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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tuesday Morning , Feb. 3 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATK3. :
fly Carrie * . . . - - - - nl* per week

- - - " 110.00 per JO"-

OFFIOBI

o. 1 Vsftrt Stmt. KeatJBroadwa-

r.lInNOBTMENTIOJN ,

Crafts1 does and will hold his jroods in

quality the uamo ni before.-

Gharloa

.

Fnllerlon and Noplin Winches-

ter

¬

iroro yoatorday fined as i lain drunks.-

Lcnvo

.

your orders for job printing a
day or two nhoad at Pryor'a BEE job of-

fico. .

Dotcotlvo Q. E. BoBwlck , has boon

proaenlcd with n find badge by n Boston
dotoctivo.

James O'Nlcl Is to prcecnt the Count
of filonto Cristo In this city , on the 20th

end 21st.

Harry lluntor is In hot water clear up-

to his head , at least his noao has

reached a boil.

The pollco commission had n short BO-

Seion

-

yoatorday , inquiring Into the charges
against Officer Hurley.-

Crafts'

.

clgara are nil mannfacturod at-

C29 Broadway under his own supervision
and are Union hand-made cigars.

Cook & Ball have removed their
oflico to the rooms formerly occupied by-

E. . P. Cadwcll in the tmtno building.-

M.

.

. 0. Howes complains that some ono
Btolo a hand alod from his wagon nhod in
the roar of his honao on upper Broad
way.

The Bluff City Band is to glvo a dance
nt the rink Wednesday night , the pro-

ceeds to go toward purchasing now nnl-

forms. .

The young ladies of the Episcopal
cburoh are arranging for a social am
dance In Masonic hall on Thursday
evening of this week-

.It

.

la said that the bondsmen of ex
county clerk Street had a mooting the
other day , and requested that ho appea-

to confer with them. It is aald that thl
request was ignored.

The friends of Charles P. Donghort ;

are making an effort to got him appointee
on the pollco force. If he gota a alar on
LIB breast it will ako a good man to go

away from hla grip.

Boys out of work and those needing
homos are the only ones who will bo al-

lowed to register at the intelligence oflico-

of the Youth's Mutual Improvement Aa-

eoclatlon. . No others need apyly.

Mike Klldaro , who was arrested on the
cbarp.o of confidcnclng a stranger out o
$6 waa discharged , the stranger on be-

Ing
-

brought face to face with Kildaro do
Glaring that ho naa not the man who go-

hla money.-

J.

.

. M. Rice , the contractor , Is placing
the iron beams In position at the now
pest oflico , they having arrived. This
must of necessity alop all work on the
building until itjis settled whether $100 ,

000 or §200,000 is to bo forthcoming.-

Ed.

.

. BttcB , the city jailor , complains
with aoino show of reason that two jail
era are needed , ono for day duty and ono
for night duty. There should bo some-

one at the city jail all the time , and fo
ono man it la too much time on duty.-

W.

.

. Barry was arrested for being drnnl
and for using very abusive and obscene
language to Mra. Gorspachor. Ho wa
lot off yesterday with an ordinary fine
and should congratulate himself for no
getting aa largo a doao as ho deserved.

There have boon BO many frco lodgers
and vagrants cared for in the city jsiltha
the place has become infested with ver-

min
-

, so that prisoners who go in there
reasonably clean find tholr clothing need-
ing renovation they como out
Even BOino of the officers have fount
that the Ilttlo crawlers got into thei
clothing.-

Mrs.

.

. Kato Hughes died yostorda ;

morning at her residence on Bluff street
ngod 73 years. She loaves alx marrloi
daughters , three of whom reside In
Council Bluffs , Mrs. Jaa. Coylo , Mrs
John Ooylo , and Mrs. Trotter. She wa-

a stop-mother also of Martin Hughes , the
contractor. The funeral will bo Wednea
day at 0 o'clock from the Catholic
church.-

Win.

.

. Jofforios , who was arrested for
ahootlng Orvlilo Wheeler Sunday , had
Ula caao continued yesterday until the
10th , his ball being fixed at 1003. Ho-

waa unable to furnlnh bondsmen , and BO

wont to the county jail. Wheeler wa
yesterday in a comfortable condition
being at the houao of his uncle , who Is o

the firm of Wheeler & Hcreld. The
physician says ho cannot yet determine
what the result of the wound will ho. I
Inflammation seta in , the result wll
probably prove fatal.

John Fagoly , the night clerk at the
Creston house , is about oven with the
acrvant girls in the house. They lately
rigged up a feminine looking dummy and
laid it in his beci so as to shock his mod-

esty when ho sought his couch early in
the morning when going off duty. The
Incident had almost boon forgotten , am
yesterday morning the girla wore fright
oncd Into hysterics by seeing wha
Boomed to bo ono of the girls Imaging b ;

the neck as if suicided. It wai some-

time before they got cooled down onouc-

to
- ]

perceive that it waa the aamo dummy
that had been tuod in the joke on th
clork.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazen.DantUt 100 MainSt

For sale My book and stationery bus
Boss 341 Broadway. H , E. Seaman-

CITY CONCERNS.

The Aldermen Transact Some Easi-

ness

¬

, and Then Get in a

Tangle ,

JAIIICB llrenks Up the Quorum-

The city council met In regular monthly
eaalon yesterday afternoon , the mayor ,

nnd aldermen Gclso , Siodentopf , Myn-

atcr
-

and James being preterit. .

The reading of the minutes waa as

usual dispensed with.-

A

.

goodly number of bllla wcro road
nnd allowed.-

M.

.

. T. Schmitt asked for J875 damage
on account of the contemplated course of-

ho proposed Indian crook ditch. He-
flrred

-

[ to grading committee.
Several citizens petitioned for the ap-

pointment
¬

of Chas. P. Dougherty on the
pollco forco. Referred to 'police com ¬

mittee.
The trustees of Henry Faraam's prop-

erty
¬

potitlonod for damages on account
of the Indian crook ditch. Re
ferred.-

Qeorgo
.

F. Wright appeared botoro the
council In rccnrd to the awatd made for
damage to Mrs. Manbal Key's property
on Broadway , caused by change of grado.
Referred to the city attorney.-

Aldurmon
.

Jnino ? , Slcdentopf , Mynstor
and the city attorney wore appointed as-

a committee to report on the paving of
the wider portions of Broadway.-

Aid.
.

. Mynstcr reported In favor of
having the lower portion of Ninth street
filled at the oxpcmo of the ciiy ; also in
favor of accepting the patrol wagon , and
paying for it. Received and concurred
In.

The auditor presented the followlcg
monthly report :

cm Auoirou's REPOIIT-

.I

.

herewith submit the following
monthly report of city warrants leaned
for ordinary expenditure during the
month of January , 1885 ; nlsa total of
amount of same issued by order of this
council from March 17th , 1881 , as well
as the amount of bllla audited and al-

lowed
¬

for the same pnrpoeo during the
same time :

For month. For year.
City Roneral fund S3 100 30 § 63 3SO C-
2Pollco fund 8 970 03

Total for year §77 351 G-
OFer month. For year.

Grading 477(1( !

Sidewalks nud curbing. . 3 4ni ( i

Old Bowerogo account. . . f 781 5 (

Old nidowulk 1 1715 1-
5Judgement ICU 3 (

Bridges nnd approaches. 2 11' ! 8
City buildings & grounds 2 0 5
Gityenginoor C09 58 42013.
Printing S5J J5 213070
Parks 4000 900 CO

Gas Hghti 701 7C 4 987 G5
Condemnation & damage BOO 00 1351251
Fire department 1743 78 0 984 42
General prop , fund CU2 C8 9 023 11
Streets and alloys 415 77 21 401 72
Police department 1 100 51 10 023 07

§5 178 42 §77 012 17-

F. . A. BUHKE , City Auditor.
CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following ia a statement of the city
finances on the 1st of February :

OVERDRAWN.

Intersection paving fund $3,28101
District No. 2 , paving 9,71945
General (nud 3.9292G
Intersection sewargo 193-

ON HAND.

Grade fund S 25448
District No. 1 paving 12,48930
Police fund 4,02503
Loan fund. 6,7057-
Curbing 37042
Old sewerage 139 70
Parks 125
Library 2 1 !

Loves 9025
Judgment ) 104 37-

DiatrictNo. . 3 paving 3084
Special sewerage 2 170 31

Total cash on liand 510,683 90
JOHN CLAUSEN ,

City Treasurer.
The city clerk presented his report,

showing monthly receipts of oflico as fol-

lows
¬

:

CITY CLERK'S REPORT.
The following are the receipts of my-

oflico for the mouth of January :

Licenses $1,014 01
City civil coses 278 75
Civil cases 11C (

States cases 2 71

Burial pesmita 35 (

Naturalization foes 50

Total Sl.SllfJO
The petition of L. B. Crafts for reduc-

tion
¬

of assessment waa referred to ju-
diciary

¬
commlttoo.-

A
.

like petition of J. M. St. John was
also referred.

Joseph Lyman , as attorney for John
T. Stewart , demanded that Immediate
provision bo made for the payment of
the $1,200 damages for change of grade
on Main street. Referred

The committee on the Issuing of more
paving bonds asked for inoro time.-
Granted.

.

.
Alderman Siedentopf reported in favor

of using cottomvood treea for stringers ,

and plauka nailed on them for temporary
brldgoa acroaa the sewer ditch. The
commlttoo waa instructed to put in two
temporary bridges at once.

Alderman Mynstcr moved that the
council as a body appear betoro the
county (supervisors and ask that board to
put four bridges across the ditch.-

Aid.
.

. James called attention to the fact
that railway companies wore obstructing
the ditch , and moved that thu city at-

torney
¬

bo instructed to proceed at once
to have those obstructions removed , the
railway companica to bo compelled to pul
truss bridges or none at all-

.On
.

motion of Aid. Siedentopf , $3,300
was transferred from the pollco fund to
the general fund , to cover the oniouni-
overdrawn. .

Aid. Siodentopf moved ihat Iho ciiy
attorney bo instructed to commence unit
against all delinquent paving-tax property
owuojra. Carried.-

Aid.
.

. James moved that Eighth avenue
bo filled to grade , from Main street to
Ninth street.-

Aid.
.

. Sledontopf thought no raoro work
should bo ordered until the cases now in
court should bo decided. If the courts
should decide against the city , the city
wonld bo swamped for five years.-

Aid.
.

. James got stirred up then. He
said ho would hereafter aeo to it that
Aid. Sledontopf got only what ho was
entitled to.-

Aid.
.

. Sledontopf demanded an explanat-
ion.

¬

. Ho wanted to know what ho bad
got that ho waa not entitled to ,

Aid. James "You have got plenty. "
Aid. Slodontopf ' 'Name one. I did

not intend to make a personal matter of-

this. . "
Aid. James offered to withdraw his

resolution , but the mayor insisted on
having it referred to the judiciary com-
mltteo

-

, and this waa done.-
Aid.

.
. James then put on his hat and

loft the council chamber , breaking the
quorum.-

Mr.
.

. James Quirm appealed and com ¬

plained of the water flooding that portion
ol the city Ivlnc along Eighth and Tenth
avenues , in the vicinity of tha Rook
island round honso and between the old

creek and the now ditch. Ho urged the
council to BOO the situation of affairs ,

hero being two foot of water , collars
flooded , etc. , and the railway tracks pre-

venting
-

any escape from that direction.
Nothing -jould bo done by the council
.hero being no quorum , Aid. James hav-

ng
-

departed Aid. Mynstoi pronounced
.ho neglect an outrage , as the committee
waa instructed Saturday to put mon at
York there day and night until relief was
ind.

The council broke up in such a storm
.hat it was almost Impossible to got even
a vote on the matter to adjourn until next
Saturday mqht , but that motion was de-

clared
¬

carried.

MORE STAB CHAMBERING ,

The Financial dominion of the City

Kept Very Secret.

Yesterday in the council meeting
there waa ono Ilttlo sly movement which
those citizens who wcro looking on and
listening did not probably see the full
force of. ' The city auditor presented
Ills regular monthly report , which was

road in detail , showing the amount of

bills allowed by the present council , as
found In another column. After ho had

jot through reading this , the mayor sold
tie hold in his hand a supplemental re-

port
¬

of the auditor , which had

bettor bo referred to some commlttoo.
The motion was made to refer It to the
fmanca committee , and other business
was taken up very quickly , and the
document paisod over aa though it waa a
mere formality , and waa of not enough
interest to have boon read publicly.
The move attracted the attention of the
BEE man , especially na a "supplemental-
report" from the auditor la rather of a
strange occurrence. Inquiry of the aud-

itor
¬

and othcra concerned , resulted in
ascertaining that the report was not to bo
made public , and it ieaka out that it is
not BO insignificant aa ono wo ild imaglno-
by the careless way it waa disposed of,
but that if read aloud , wonld have
proved more interesting than the
regular monthly report, as it showed
somewhat the present financial condition
and prospects of the city. It ia said thai
the report was not ao bright and cheerful
in some of its aspects aa the mayor and
his confreres would like , and it was cot ,

therefore , given. It euoma that if a pub-

lic
¬

official made a report of this kind II

should bo public property , aa tax-payers
and cltlztna are so much Interested in
knowing how the city accounts stand na
are the mayor and the council. It IB

about time that the public knew the
facls , and long enough before election
time to bo above the suspicion of being
produced for political purposes. The
people ttant to know if it is true tha
there are $40,000 or § 50,000 outstandhif
city warrants , and whether at the preaon
rate of receipts thcrp will bo aa many or
more outstanding in a year from now.
Such facts the people are entitled to.

Bad Inick or Brothers.
Two brothcra named Baker , who live

at McPaul , on the K. 0. road , and who
are In the otock business , have had a
streak of bad luck here. Ono of the
brothers was in Omaha looking alter the
shipment of some sheep. While the train
was standing on the track bo got bo-

tvrocn two of the cars to pnnch up aomo

sheep which had got down. The brake-

man had told him that there waa time
enough , aa the train would not start for
eooio time. The train did start up , how-

ever , almost immediately , and ho was
caught , one of hla foot being crushed so
that ho had to ba taken to the hospital
In response to a telegram stating the fact
his brother cams on hero , and while look-

ing after the sb ccp at the yards hero , ho
slipped on the ice and broke bis arm
thus both brothers being crippled-

.lillcrary

.

and 3oda t.

The following ia the programme of the
Y. M. 0. A. entertainment thia evening

1. Singing.
2. Heading , Fred Foxley.
3. Instrumental music , B. K. Beach.
4. "Tliinpts I caw In thu Anthracite Ooa

Regions , " Harry Curtis.
5. Recitation , Miss Bortio Dugot ,

INTERMISSION ,

C. Harmonica solo , E. G. McDonald ,
7 , Comic , L. M. 0. Mjers.-
S.

.

. Heading , W. 0. Datearaan.
9. Duet , Mrs. Gay lord and Mies Mille-

.A

.

general good time is expected and al
are Invited.

HORDES ANu Mu'jjES FOR. SALE
Two car loath of horses , mules anc

mares just received , for sale at the stables
of Schlutor & Boloy , Kiola barn , corner
Fisth avenue and Fourth street.

The Kcconci Peimilo Barrister.W-
ASIUNOTON

.

, February 2. Mrs. Laura Vo
Force Gordon , of California , was admitted to
the bar of the United States supreme courl
this afternoon. She is the second woman
allowed to practice before this court , Bolva-
Luckwood being the first.

COUNCIL CLUjrra MARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 05; No. 2, CO ,
No. 3 , BO.

Corn New , 25c.
Oats For local purposes , 23o-

.II
.

y 85 00@6 00 per ton ; baled , CO® CO.

Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®

6 50.
Coal Delivered , bard , 9 50 per ton ; aofl

4 00 per ton
Lard Fatrbank'a , wholesaling at 9jjc-

.JHour
.

City flour , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz ,

UVH STOCK.

Cattle Butcher oowa S 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , S 75(24 00.

Sheep 2 60@3 00.
Hogs 4 00@4 25.-

FBODDOE
.

AND mCITB.
Poultry Live chickens , 'per doz. 2 25 ; dreaa-

cd chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed ducks , 9c ; dreasod goeee , lOc.

Butter Creamery , 22@25o ; choice country
15@16o.-

Egga 22 pet dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 40@50o per bushel

onions , GOo per bu ; apples , choice cooking 01

eating , 3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per buabe-
l.Oidor32

.
gallon bbl. , 50.50 ,

Oranges I 25 per box.
Lemons 4 tO@5 00 i er box

JTA.COJS SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL DLCF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Room 8 , Bbunrt and L'eto
block. Will practice In Siate and Federal oourta-

.N.

.

. SOHURZ-

.of

.

tte Peace.o-

rnoE
.

OVER AVIKRIOAH KZPHKU
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. ,

A full stock of Mens' , Womens' ,

Boys' , Misses' and Cbildrens' New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers. CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods, includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

VQ

.

have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen. "

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St ,

Office, 412 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

MURDER MOST FOUL
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria.

the last five years there has not been a death from diphtheria in any ca i whore Dr. ThomasDUUINQ ' prerontlto nnd onro waa used. It has boon the moans ot saving thousands ol llvos. For sale
only nt the doctor's offloo , No. S3 South Eighth street. Council lllufls , Iowa , Send for It ; prlne 32.

Dyspeptic , nhy HTO In misery and ale in despair with cancer of the stomach ! Dr. Thomas JcOerla cures
rory case of Indigestion and constipation In a rery short timo. Boat of references given , crpeps
| Jeatho ouse of nln tr per cent of all diseased conditions.

OOUNOIL BLUFFS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O . L :
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

flloo

.

, 38 Main St. Yard , on C , R. I. k P. and C-

.M
.

4 St. P. Hallway.

ASK YOUR GKOOEIl FOR

J

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth nnd Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

STEAM JJUNDRY
EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 260.
Collars and OufFs a-

Specialty..

Established , 1882.-

H.

.

. E. BEMEB , Manager
HI Broadw j- , COUNCIL BLUFffS , IA.

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufl : ; low*.

J. E. TATE ,

Fractloa In State and Federal Conrti.-

Colloctloni
.

promptly attended'to.

Boom 16 , Shngurt'i' Building ,

COUNCIL BLfTTFE'S IOWA

10-

0.BIUTESCkntl

.

160. Ladlci lOo ,

Admlitlon Fr* to Ladles each morning and Tnt*
day and Thursday aJteraooni , Bta of SkatM II-

cents. .

A. r, a n , UARTERS ,
Froprlot-

oiSt , Charles Hotel ,

0 BTMEET , BET 7th nnd 8th , - . LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate CoaUy , Proprietress.1-

TNowly
.

and elegantly furnished. Good sample
rooms on first floor-
.r

.

rTormsl.60 to 82 per day. Special ratei given
members of the legislature. novlolmmo-

J.. L. DuBEVOISE ,

tt-
No. . 507 Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 7,188-

5.OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS.T-

h.
.

. following are the tlmea of the arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard time , al tbe
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten ruin-
Qtoi

-

earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,
oinoAoo , BuauKaros AMD qoiaor ,

L1AVI. ARMY * ,

5:85: pro. Chicago Kiproea 8:00: am-
BtO: a m Fast Mall , 7:00: p a-
l8SOpra

>

; Accommodation. HOOpm-
At local depot only ,

lAXBAI OITTi BT. 10 * AXD COUNCIL IH7TTS.
10:05: a m Mall and Express , 6:25: p m-
8115pm Pacific Eipresa , 6:66: pmo-

inoAoo , UILWADB USD BT. rAul
6:16: p m Express , 8:05: a m-
9S5; a m Express , 8:56: p m-

CniOAOO , tOCK MLAND AND rACITIO.
6:14: p m Atlantic Expreu , 9:06: a m
9:25: a m Day Expres. 0:64: p m-
riSO a m "Dos Molnea Accommodation , tile p m-

At local depot only ,
wBAan , BT. AMD nemo.-

6:10pm
.

: Acoommodaton 9:00: km-
I80; p m Louis Expreu 8:15: p m
1:60: p m Chicago Kipreat 10:66: a m-

Al Transfer only
OnoAooand MOKTIIWUTUI.

1:60: p m Zxprtea. flEO: p m-
giJ5 a m Padflo EipreM 9CS; a m

BOOT cm AMD rAoine.-
niO

.
p m &. Paul Eiprow , 9:00: m-

JllO a m Day Exprus 7:0g p m-
UNIOM rAcino.

8:00: p m Western ExpreM , SM a m
11 0 a m PadOo KxpreM , : 0 p m-

IStlOtta Lincoln Kiprete , 1:15pro-
At

:
Traoifer only

cuinir TBA I TO OMAIIA-

.L

.

a it Tto-8SO-8SO-10:80-Uio; : : : : a. m. l:80lsi-

:40

: :

: a. m. Jo680fl80lno4.: . p , m.
10 mloul. . befur. iMTlag tlcov ,

mtracifctouly

SMITH & TOIiLKK , A < ; TS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and ! ) Main St. ,

Cot-xotr , Bu'rrs ' IOWA-

.A

, - - - .

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

SALE STABLES
Keep llorsea and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will ooll in retail or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Reoresented ,

VUolriilciitftcUlldfBrr. li Criln and l ihit liny. Ttlcci te*eonnblo Sutlsfuctlon (luiunteol.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OouncllBl-

uflsrNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Rhort Notice and nt ReiisoiiHblp Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

900 Main Street , - . . . . Council Blub.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Improved Electric Belt.

310 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; ia ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and FT, WAY.VE , IND-

IT rbSITIVMA" CUHES Kidney and Llrcr Complaint , might' * Ulsoas. , llhcnmallim , NouralcU
Dyspepsia , Ncrvonsncni Wtatliift WonknfS" , Paralysis , 8plnal AftVctlons , ImllKOjllon , Heart HUoni ) , fits
Hcadach , Limo Hick , Co'd Fool , and all diseases requiring Increased motive powers. New fmpro > ed o
(3 and (5 ; old etjlo $ j each.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TUB PKICK5 Or

The > eu n liclng He for ach unccJ I hit * included to dlaposo of my tiafs mtoiRDLKta or coif Tn piw-
cteoo

>

* to Itotlnr llum until next BCIIOB. Cll utly MI will not bo undersold liv an } on-

e.A.
.

. J. Mandel ,
825 Uroudway. Council luffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special vortlaemeatg , BUD s Loal ,

Found , To LOAD , For Sale , To Root , Wants , Board-

ag
-

' , oto. , will be Inserted In thlg column at the low

rate of TEN GENTS PEll LINE (or the fins * Insertion
ind FIVE CKNT3 PER LINE (or oaoh eubeoquonl n-

ertlon.
-

. Lo&vo kdrertlaomeota nt our offloo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broidw&v-

WANTS. .

poll SALE OK TKADE For Rood city propertpI In Council Illuda or improved farm , Jmy brick
llrory ntalilo and entire stock or the stock only nnd
lease of stable for ftvojcaiaor more. Did n bual-

ncaa of 96,000 In 18 4 with eight llrory liorsce.-
W.

.
. L. Patton. 23 N. Mala street , Council liluCTg.

SALK Ilcitaurant , confectionery and Ice
cream business. Centrallv located on Broadwty-

a rare bargain II. L. Williams , IS N. Main street ,
Council Bluffa.

KENT A farnlnhed house cheap to parties
without small children who nil ) board four

adulU. Address "A" Dee ollicc , Council Hinds , la

WANTED A boy with a pony to carry Tim Bus
BKK office immediatel-

y.FOll

.

SALE Lands Improicd aad unimproved
you ant a farm Inostern Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus ho r from you.
SWAN & WALKHH.

SALE Special bargain. A large t o story
franc dwelling , ten rooms with all modern 1m-

proxcmcnts. . veil located and almost new. Pilce
5300; , gl.COOcash balance long time ,

SWAN & WALKER.

WANTED To correspond with any non-renldenl
of property In Council Bluffs or Potta-

wattaino
-

! county , or any on wishing to buy-
er sell ptopeity In western Ion a , Kansia or Nebraska

SWAN & WAIKK-

R.FOll

.

SAtE A largo cumber of business and rest
lots In all partH of Council Bluffs. See

us before j ou buy , SWAN & WALKRK-

.rOH

.

KENT Wo tmeuncral houaea on our Hat
for rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKKIU

SALK Parties wishing to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on monthly payments ol from

$2 to 610. bwAN & WALKER

FOll KENT Wo nill rent you u lot to build 01
fth thoprlvllago to buy If jou with on very

liberal term * . Su AN & WALKKR.

WANTED To correspond w 1th any ono wishing a
location ( , t planning mill , sash , dooi

and blind manufactory , wo building ant
machinery , neil located , (or sale , Icaao or trade ;

SWAN& WALKKR.

KENT Largo two ttory frame building suitFOll for warehouse or storage purposes , nca
railroad depot. SWAN WALKK-

R.FOIt

.

KKNl1 OK SAbc , t> a.rJjg: anil ground *

nultallofor email foundiy and machine Hhop
Good boilerongino , cupola , boncr! with fixed shaft-
ing oto. , icady toput in motion.

SWAX WALKFB ,

Ipoll BALK Shelling , counters , tables desks , gas
fixtures etc. Kcqulroo ! II. n. Seaman , paper ,

books and stationery , 341 Broadwa-

y.I

.

poll SALK Twolioisus , fiiiKlo buggy , and Ugh
eltiglo harness. C. II. llobeitson tOJ Broaday,

WANTED Agents in every county In western
toetll the "Champion Boaom Stretcher

and Ironing Board" , Every lady pronounces It on
sight to bo just what shi wants , either for hoistlf-
or lilret ,' help. Big inducements to agents. KcUlln
for $1 , AddreES O. I ! . S. and I Board , Iteo omce
Council UlnfTc , Iowa-

.lt

.

SALE IloUHos. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Ftopl
.

cn < on , 603 First avenue.-

J
.

| >Dll HALK A top-buggy , flrdt-iUsj make am
J? In ex.tllcnt condition. Or will trade for cheaj-
int.. Address f. if. Beoolllco , Council llluTa.

COAL" AND WOOU-Ueorgo Heaton , oza DrotcT
. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices

gives 2,000 Iba. (or B ton , and 123 cublo (or ft cord ,
Try him._

rANTED Kvcry uouy m Council JJIuOu to uku-
TV TuiUii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents t week.

JLDI'Al'KKS For sale at Un oUioo. at il ( oenki

REMOVED

Schmitt & Harb

THE

Have rcmoifd from under the Opera House to-

INO. . 402 BROADWAY ,

They will continue their CIOAU ANDTODACCO

business , and Invite all their old friends and the pub
la to call and see them. The finest cigars and to-

liaooo lw aj a on band ,

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal g Wood
OF

33. B. r03XT33l3-
P, 0. addt 9 , Lock Dole 1189 , Council I31ulH,1

Brs , H , J , Hilton , I D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
823 ifciU Biowy. Coanoll Bluflm.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Shorlll and

Geneial Collection ftgent,
Oflico with N. Sohurz , Justice of the Peace , Council

Bluffs , Iowa-

.moi.

.

. omciBi rr. n. M. rent

Council BloCfs , lai

Established 1858D-

eateri In Foreljn and Domettlo Exohang * tool
Iloro * Sicurltlu ,

E. Eice M. B.
oi oth.r temora i.raov.d without th*

j koU. of drairlng c ( blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES0" " ** ***.
Over thirty y.ari practical xp rlta OfiM Ho.

C , Pearl street , Council Blufli-
.jarConiultalon

.
free.

THE BIST UOUTE AND

ULIUSTIESDET-

WKKN

Omaha
Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
he

.
only line to take for ls llolnep , uralmll-

town , Cellar Itaplds , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil-
waukne

-
and all polnta cast. To the people of Ne-

braska
¬

, Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nerada ,
Oregon , Washington nnd Callfornla.it nllora superior
advantages not possible l y any other line.

Among a few of the numerous points of superior-
ity

¬

enjoi cd by the patrons of this road between
Omaha and Chicago , are Its two trains a day of DAY
COACOES which are thoflncst that human ait anil
Ingenuity cnn create ; Its I'ALACB SLEEPING OA11S
which are models of comfort and elegance ; Its PAU-
LO

¬

H DRAWING KOOHOAUH , unsurpassed by any
and Us widely celebrated PALATIAL DIMNO CAI18
the equal of with h raunot bo fourd elsewhere.-

At
.

Council Ulurfa the trains nf the Union Ptclfla-
Ky. . connect In Union Depot with those of the Cliloa-
eo & Nnrtliwcstjrri Hy In Chicago the trains of thin
line make close connection with those of all eastern
lines.

For Detroit , Columbus , Imllatnpo'H , Cincinnati.
Niagara Falls , Buffalo , I'lltsburg , Toronto , Montreal
Doston , New York , Philadelphia , Ualtlmoro , Wash-
rigton

-
and nil points In the Kast , ajk the ticked

agent for tickets via the
"N01lTII-WiSTKnK ,

If you wish the 1 st accommodatloia I All.ltiokot-
aicnts tell tickets > la this line.-

it.
.

. iiuaniTT. 119. iiAm ,
General Manager. Oca. Fjaa. A (runt.-

CHICAGO.
.

.

THE CHICAGO AND

RAILW-
AY.CHICAGO

.

,

illalee & st iDaiil

The SHORT LINE.
And BEST ROUTE.FR-

OM
.

OMAHA T-

OoTHE EAST.T-
WO

.
TltAI.VH DAILY IIKTWKK.V OMAHA AND

Chicago , Minneapolis , Milwaukee ,
it. Paul , Cedar Kapkld , Uavonport-

KoclcfonClinton , Dubuquu , ) ,
llack Island , ] ''rcc | ) rt ,
ICIgin , Madison , La Grouse ,
Jlelolt. Wiiiona ,
And all otbor Important points Kast , Nortli.-

ca.it
.

and BouthoaHt.

llcket offloo at HOI Karnarn iitect ( In I'axton IIc-
tel ) , and at Union I'aciflo Depot.

PULLMAN HuitrKU * and tbe FINIMT DININO OAUILN
Kit WORLD are run on thu main lines uf the Chicago
nllwauUeo b St. P&Ul H'y and every atteitlon-
Ijiald to jiaweniseia by courteocu cmplojuiol tha-

oompany. .
8. S. JIEUIULL. A , V. H. CAUI'KNTKH ,

GencralUuagor , (lon'l 1'asnoDgei AgenL
A. MILbKK. QKO , F. IIEAKKOHD ,

Aw't Ucn'lXanaztr. Ast Oen'l 1'iw AKDut ,
J. T. ftAHK , Oen'l upcrlntend-

wt.WI.R.

.

RISDON. ,

HKt'JIKHENTS-

IPhamlx Insurance Co. , London , Caah-

ABaeU , $8.801,00-
0Weetchester.N , Y. , Capital 1,000,000
The Merchant * of NewarkN. J. , Capital. . . . 1,276,000-
Olrard Klre Pblladelphla.CaplUl 1,200,000
WomaD'iiruadUlUl _ .


